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RALEICII. AN AWFUL HARVEST.iiilll to mi- -
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TO,Fes, They

JO Cents Can

' , , ' Freah Oatflakes, bolh loose and in packages.

BigHamatoCnt,
Small Breakfast Strips. . ... ;';

"yi Pulton Market Corned Beef. ;

. Nice New Orleans and Porto Rice Molasses Nice
Syrup in cans.

. Fruit Jars, all sizes. . , -

Fresh lot Fox Eiver Print Butter.
Its Complete stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

cfust (Arrived7
Tfe 2ery newest , things in Sitter

and Enamel Girdles, "

. ;: . ';

Sterling Silver . Beite r ani y Coar
Gasps, Shirt Waist Sets and Pulley

Rings, : 77ie Chic Fob is a beauty, also
the gun metal and oxydized silver Fobs,
then a pretty black Lorgnette Chain,

.
Only a fefto dainty Brooches, , -

Come and see them for yourselves, ;

A7;& 49 Pollock Street. ;T :

f f

'Phone 91. 1

44 do theWherefore poor complain
The

If the question had been asked

T0D--I-
O- .

11

Special indiicements
ur present stock. - You

informed him a serious cause of complaint was the prices charged by a
great many dealers for their goods. How can you sell your goods so
cheap? is frequently asked. The reason is obvious, we buy for cash and
aeu ior casn, save at ootn )ius yon see, and give you the benefit.

. Steamer on Friday brought in a lot of those 25o Crash Skirts, could
not supply the demand last week, are prepared now.

dollar at our store something wonderful for
,16 have dropped the prices, DOWN, DOWN 1

ryrrrvr t
- , Every day with us is 8hirt Waist Day. You would think we were
having Special Fales Day on these garments from the way they are mov-

ing, prices range from 35c to $1 50.
The French Garment 0o.'s Sateen and Mercerized Silk Underskirts

Our Stock of Sring and . Summer Clothing
:;iust he sold. Big Reduction Sale from now are on sale in onr store, have all oolors, fit unsurpassed, prices from 50c

to $3 50. i:ntil the 1st of August: ;
. :";

ftio.oo SUITS iii:iucei TO $7.00 Our So Laces will bear reminding you of, such wonderful values, of
coarse wo carry higher grades.

Oxfords at 25CJ Button Shoes at
These lines we have been advertising
Diy nt yon,,;:-.,'4-;;;.;-

'' ' .v:S.OO,
I Also a big lot of Youth's and Children's - Thanks for your liberal trading in Millinery, had an immense season.

If we have anything yon want, you can buy it at your own price at:iuits, must be sold at reduced prices --
. y

i c

Fifty Thousand Soldiers Needed in

. . 'Cnlna.
ies

Uermtny Will Avenge Ketteler's
Harder. Reports of Legations

Destroyed. (Jnestlon as to all
Warranting "

' 'AetualWar Dee-- . ,
x

laratlon. , '

Special to Journal. --.

Lohdon, July 8.--A Cbefu 'dispatch
says it is Impossible at present for the it
allied armies to start for . the relief of
Pekin. .

" - C - ' to
It is estimated that 50,000 soldiers will

be required for the- rescue of the mlnts- - at

Beiiuh, July The Em
peror notifies the world of Germany's
Intention to avenge the murder of Baron
Von Eetteler and the missionaries' and
Will dictate terms to the Chinese at the
palace In Pekin. . " . "

Tien Tsln telegrams say a courier by
schooner from Robert tiart, Inspector of
Customs at Pekin, had just arrived.' Be
left Pekin on Monday, and reports" the
situation as desperate, -

Baron von Ketteler was shot our
tlmes'snd died In the office of Tsong Li
Yawan All foreign legations save the
British, German and Italian .were de
stroyed. The diplomats and missionaries
are in the legation under a rifle flre.The
legations have a cannon -- t-

London, July 8. Special A dlnpalch
here says that tbe Emperor of China has
isaned an edict for the purpose of raising
troops at Canton for service. . v .

A Pekin dispatch to Paris says it la
rumored that the English and French
ministers at Pekin have been mnrdend,

July 8 State Depait- -

ment officials here are loath even now to
accept tbe situation ar disclosed In the
meager advices from China as establish
ing the state of War between China' and
the other powers. , They, say that even
the death of the German diplomat at
Pekin does not Justify the assumption of
actual - warfare. -- There Is' nothing to
show that the Imperial Government
responsible for the situation or for the
uprising resulting in the death of the
German minister, the burning of the Le
gation, or any other murder perpetrated
at Pekin. It may be that the officials of
the. Government are- - themselves victims
of the rebels. ' la such an event the Chi
nese Government, as we have recognized
Its constitution, cannot be held espon
aible for the pillage and crime committed
beyond, of course, the. exaction of ' In
demnity covering the acts of insolence-
pillage and massacre, which bare marked
the revolt. ." :f- -

:U-f-"

Tbe report that Prince Tuaa has kue
ceeded to the Government would, of
course, It la said, put a dlfferert con
strnctlen upon the situation. Buch an
incident would have the effect of mak
tog the Chinese Government directly
responsible for the occurrences Ju Pe
kin, and would have the effect of eutab
lishlug a state of war. - -

' ; Weekly Crop Bulletia. -

The weather during the week ending
Monday, July J,' 1900, was very favorable
throughout that part of North Carolina
east of the Bine Ridge mountains; in
fact the week was almost ideal, with
temperatures above normal and showers
at auffiolent Intervale to permit, the
proper working of crops, which la the
east are generally clean and well cultl
rateJ. All reports from the central and
eastern portions of the State ' indicate
that marked Improvement has taken
place in the condition of crops, which
are growing rapidly; 'Grass and weeds
are complained of in some counties
along the southern border. West of the
Blue Ridge, however,, unfavorable
weather prevailed the entire week. Tbere
waa again an . excess of precipitation;
many correspondents reported rain
every day from June t4lh to June 80th
in consequence fields In the extreme
went have become very foul, and crop
are suffering for want of proper colli
vation. Lowlands In many instances
have been under water so lone that
Crops, clilefty com, have been drowned
out. Tbe excessive moisture also con-

tinued to (luni'.;o wheat in shock.
The very favorable condition of crops

reported below applies, therefore, chief-

ly to the middle and eantern portions of
the Pi iiii, although it Is prolmhln that a

nark or so of fjr weather, pel milting
Cul V ft nil wduld cropa to nor-ii- n

n al coihlitl In Uift Wf't. Corn, cotton,
tol-a- co, units, sod nt'tite

en' !h tlurlm- - the wcrk, h

II l 1h ft did ci !
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A nice line of Men's

Hearly Three Hundred Perished InHo--

boken Holocaust. Many Have

Been Recovered.' ,

New Tokk, July S. Sixty-seven bod
of victims of the Hoboken fire have

been recovered. Each hour that passes
witnesses additional recoveries of bod-

ies, seared, maimed and burned beyond
recognition or semblance of human-

ity,, and the half has not yet been
told, as all tbe bodies brought to the
surface today werecaught on grappling
boeka. ... , ' "

About the first of next week people
will realize the appalling loss- of life, as

will then be time . for the bsdies that
are now lyior at tbe bottom of tho river

come to tbe surface of their own ac
cord.' The list of missing Is Btllt placed

"but few below tbe three hundred
mark, and when the bodies begin float
ing to tbe surface the grewaomeness of
the situation will be realized

Thirty-seve- n have been either positive
ly or partly Identified, most oMhem so
far as has been discovered, being victims
from the steamship 8aale.,'- - t

Those who will undoubtedly swell the
list of the dead are the two hundred and
forty odd men from the steamships, In
cluding officers, : seamen,
oilers, : machinists, s, and
trimmers, the greater- - loss, of course,
being among the men who were below
decks and who could not get to the open
before the flames choked them back, and
the heavy falling debrla beat them down
to their death. ; Of these, Jthe greater
part are foreigners, and the Hat of their
names are being- checked- oil by the
steamship company officials as soon as
identification can be made. ''Then,', too,
there are some 850 persona who were on
canat boats, lighters, and about the docks
in farious capacities,

T.iere are no better pills made than
DeWiU'e Little Early Risers. Alwajs
prompt and certain. - Jf 8 Duffy.

North Carolina League Ball.

Special to Journals
Btatebvilib, July 3. In the game

here- today,- the .following was tbe
score,

Charlotte 11, Slalesvllle 2.

TaBBono, July ) The
home club Won its ' game here today.
Score, y r-

Tarboro 7, Wilmington Z.

CASTOR I A
- For Infants and Children.

TIib Kind You Haie Always Bought

Bears the
Signatnnof

M III?
I Tins,- - I ' 1 am

Surrounded(las,

ttskss,
Jtj) mllthtwrHiitt
timed,, mndni Sf

irrUe, foo.(.v- -

Vatws, ' Mj'atick of wtawh EmimI,
conuhts of

COT.VHRTAB, ffUAKTKKlm Sal
'"-- .'' kAMftl.Httr.. ,

HTOHM KHS, tfl CarMsV
InnsrtakM PKHNAMTS,

1IKAL,
BAVLKS, arakH,

Laatas, ' Doth cbtlntfM and
cbua. ,

traeksta. Easy Pajmcnls.
Cottars,

KYnMSRCP
It COWFt.KT Bn-f- TksTase,

Mae.. work uf'our . . .
hits. ,

sts. WM. T. HILL,
HI jriddls Bli roars,

Lacks.

mm
At the Book Store

"Lest you Forget'
We are headiiuurtcrs for

t'ook-kee- pr rs - Supplies.

llaimiMicks ("liiarivnleed ti

tli.'tt tired

G; II. tlnnctt.

Hospital At Soldiers Borne. Fewer, Hor- t-

gases and Crop Liens. Crop Report.

Studying Nortb Carolina Politics.

Raleigh, July 8 Good progress Is
being made on the hospital building at
the Soldiers' Home here. The design of
the building is Tery pleasing. - The ret-era-

fully realize the fact that In a few
years the home will really be only s hos-

pital, in fact is fast becoming one now.
The register of deeds of this county

says there are much fewer mortgagos
and crop liens recorded daring the past
six months than for a number of years
past. Be is greatly pleased at this slit?
of affairs, and at the fine showing made.

As predicted, the government's week
ly crop bulletin issued today for this
State is extremely satisfactory far all
that part of North Carolina east of the
Blue lildgt; in fact the week was almost
ideal in the middle and eastern sections,
wlli temperatures abore normal. nd
showers at sufficient interyals to permit
the proper working of crops. Marked
Improvement hss occurred and all crops
are growing rapidly. West of the Bine
Ki'4ge unfavorable weather steadily pre
vailed; many correspondents reporting
rain every day from June, 84 to 80. As a
result fields there are very foul with
weeds

"

and crops suffering for lack of
proper cultivations Lowlands in many
oases have been so Jong under water that
cjops, chiefly corn, have been drowned
out. excessive moisture there con
tinues to damage wheat in shock.; A

good deal has sprouted. A week of fair
weather In the western section would
however, probabl restore crops to their
normal condition. . . t

In the centre and east corn, cotton,
tobacco and peanuts as well as field peas
made fine progress.; Much corn is laid--

by, in splendid condition. Cotton is
growing rapidly and has a good .color,
aid blooms are reported In many count-

ies.-' It Is yet grassy in a few south'
western counties and in these lice are
on the plants.: Tobacco is thrifty In the
east and has ,made a good start In the
central northwest section.-- : Priming has
begun on the southern border. Wheat
turashing is In active progress with re
suits not less favorable than anticipated,
and 'the yield will be v exceptionally
heavy. Oats are turning out somewhat
better than expected ' Bice: is doing
very well. Peanuts are growing rspldly
and; coming Into bloom. Melona are com
ing into market. . JJome peaches are rot--

ling. The grape prospect is fine:
- Congressman Kelly of South Dakota
la here and is studying at Populist head
quarters. lie will tour the State- with
Senator Butler. Of course be knows
nothing about North-Carolin- a politics,
its he admits. .

-- The 'baseuill .championship In this
Stale is believed to He between the Dur
ham and 8tateaville teams..--

. There was a sharp electric storm yes
terday afternoon, Lighting struck and
splintered the poioh at the home of
chief clerk W H Martin of the Slate
treasury. He and his family bad been in
the porch few minutes : before. No
rain was falling and two of his sons
who were In the yard were affected by
the lightning. - K'r ,

TiieOrefon Floats.,
Bpeclal to Journal "

WiBiuHOToi?, July 8. A cablegram
from Cbefu to the Navy department
from Admiral Kempff ssys that the bat
tleship Oregon has been floated.

IN PHILUPINES,

An Insurgent General Surrenders Uncon
'dlilonalty. -

Washinoton, July 2 The following
cablegram, dated at Manlla,waa received
at the War Department tills morning:

'General Aqino, a prominent leader of
Insurgent forces, surrendered uncondl
tlonally to First Lieutenant John J. Mc

Connell with Maooabee soouta on June
2Utb, with sixty-fou- r rifles and ammuni
tion. ' ,

(Slijncd.) . "McARTnua."
General McArthur also cables that

Qenerai Klcarle, leader of threatened up-

rising in Manila during this year, and
recently very active, was captured by

native police between Paco and Buna
Uo says capture Is important In relatlou
to conilltlmis In inlla.

TI 2

The fnllnwing qiiotfiiidiis wire reeely-e-

by J. K. Latham, Kt-- , N. C.
Kkhi Vdhk, July 3 '
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to buyers to reduce
will find the work of

- 3.00

and Ladies Low Guar

opportunity to save

110 WARD & MACUT, Proprie.om.

- Delicacies !
7

(JfTT'S) f 'P

94i34m W S'S 3'f '

o
Youi fcn ulwaja expfolj wlirn

you orJr jour food supplies from
tills niliaiilfl store. We cmij sup-

ply every demand of a find climS

family trudo with tlie C lioicont
Pt ipln and Fmiey (Irm erii , iil-id- i

n, I'lrklm, Hiur.es,'i)livr','1l')X
Riv ir Print llutt r, and I'li 'llnnis
n jll ink H itt m I'ri i.M.

;

Wo m.'ilio a h" illy ,.f In- li

gri-l- T- ai nii'l (,'n

Our I f. I) id -
c

IIISMITH'SiSTORES,
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.

ter shoes just received;'
i - We ofler you a rare

money. , ' ,
"KENTUCKY DELIGHT" STOVES

AMERICAN STOCK; COMPANY,

Wholesale
A Befall
Grocer,

71BrA4 Hi.

rich man asked of me.
us instead of the poet, we would have

50o and Warner Corsets at $100.
to close out, sizes broken, but possi- -

ivfyafcTinsss mstmxKf

BARGAIN !
Good farm, contains; 149 acre; 100

acres oleaied, 46 acres timber, with eight
room bona and good out bnlldings for
sale cheap, two miles from Stella, Car-

teret county, N. Q. Twins $850 00.
Address ' -.

' MRS. M. A. BART,
Bmlthvllle, Texas.

AND RANGES !

mm
.5.' tgi?iT "I" Tir

I 69&61 Hkldlo B(.

Aftc-Dinn- cf

Cilve the dim) floe flnleh. Tbere
j In nothing daiittter for deaeert

(ban Fariua; Ricf Pudding, Jellies,
' i aurt Fancy Cracker!. ' Everyl'jlng
' In tbn line will be found In our

Hock, which pim nla an exhaust- -

ite dtflnilinn of 'gtocories1. - The
whole wona is taxea in muKtng
np 111 It suprrb araorlment of food
po.lallii". Ton must are to ap- -

(

Hams. Give ua a call and we will
do our but to please you. ' '

Yours for Busluets,

l'5'iV'r,V'''-

J R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, (!

'

Thone 69. 77 Broad Street.

.1, We have just received a full )ine of them. Come and look over them.
The Stove or Bangs yon want is here. We handle the lMngler Blue Flame
OIL STOVES.' They are the TestA' vS;-- . , '
PH

; Gasklll Hardware Co.
I'; 78 MIDDLE 8TRIBT, ' - . ;

;
fclW BERN, IT O -

i W-- ' ''! lilWti'I

Prompt Delivery From Dunn'

3

REAL ESTATE I

Clly Ileal Estate bought and sold on
oommlaslon.''-':- ' S:

A fine piece of property oannejbought
at a bargain. .. -t ' .. '.'',,',.'( .

Collection of Ren ta a Bpeolslljr.

i:. 12. XXAXXPER..':"

GalST - LJLL8.
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